pasta + risotto
primavera
w/ fresh mixed vegetables
creamy tomato sauce

20.8

marinara
w/ mixed seafood, tomato,
garlic, herb sauce

25.8

linguini prawns
26.5
w/ spinach, extra virgin olive oil, garlic, chilli
chicken
w/ asparagus, olives, fresh tomato,
avocado

23.8

meat + chicken
veal pizzaiola
w/ roasted capsicum, garlic, olives,
tomato, served w/ vegetables

26.8

chicken peppercorns
26.8
sauté chicken breast, brandy, green
peppercorns, cream, served w/ vegetables

veal florentine
w/ creamy spinach, cheese
potato, served w/ vegetables

26.8

swiss chicken
26.8
sauté chicken breast, swiss cheese, garlic
mushrooms, tarragon, served w/ vegetables

veal mushroom
w/ cream sauce, served w/ vegetables

26.8

grain-fed msa mb2 black angus ny steak 29.8
served w/ herb butter & vegetables

veal limone
w/ lemon, white wine sauce, parsley,
caper berries, served w/ vegetables

26.8

eye fillet
served w/ red wine jus & vegetables

braised lamb shanks
served w/ mash & vegetables

26.8

29.8

OPTIONAL SAUCES
3.5
pepper sauce , red wine jus, mushroom

seafood platter for 2

116.0

$58 for each extra person
fried fish, calamari, scallops, moreton bay bugs, bbq prawns, oysters,
tempura prawns, mussels, served with chips.

side salad
garden salad mixed leaf, tomato, cucumber, olives, balsamic, extra virgin olive oil

7.9/ 14.5

greek salad iceberg lettuce, tomato, cucumber, olives, balsamic ,feta cheese, extra virgin olive oil

9.8/ 15.0

rocket salad rocket leaves, parmesan cheese, balsamic, extra virgin olive oil

8.9/ 14.5

grilled haloumi cheese salad rocket leaves, walnuts, lemon dressing

sides
bowl of chips
seasonal vegetables
mash potato

15.8

breads
garlic bread 4.5
herb bread 4.5
bread rolls 2.0

10.0
8.0
6.0

we accept cash, visa or mastercard - atm available near club office - max 3 credit cards per bill - no split bills - bar food only served in lounge area
please help by moving to the lounge for desserts and coffee when other members are waiting for tables

www.18footers.com.au

sydney rock oysters

(1/2 doz)

natural

18.0

mornay
baked w/ mornay, parmesan cheese

18.8

kilpatrick
baked w/ bacon, worcestershire sauce

18.8

starters

starters not available as main meals unless
ordered as main course size

lentil soup

9.5

haloumi cheese saganaki

17.5

seafood chowder

12

20.8

seared scallops
w/ soy & ginger mirin sauce

20.6

fresh bbq octopus
marinated in oregano, olive oil, lemon

17.5

sizzling garlic prawns

18.9

salt & pepper calamari
w/ aioli

fish + seafood

all fish is freshly grilled or fried and served w/ chips + salad garnish unless specified

whole grilled lemon sole

32.5

snapper fillet

32.5

deep fried flathead fillets

32.5

atlantic salmon

32.5

barramundi fillet

32.5

fresh prawns & avocado

34.8

tempura prawns
served w/ chips & sweet chilli sauce

34.8

fish & chips (lunch only)

23.8

moreton bay bugs mornay
w/ mash & side salad

38

curry prawns
served w/ rice

24.8

fish pot
w/ prawn, octopus, mussels, fish, calamari,
balmain bugs, vongole, napoli sauce

35

mixed grilled seafood
35
grilled fish of the day, green prawns, octopus
calamari, mussels w/ garlic lemon butter
served w/ rice

daily specials
grilled chicken avocado salad
26.5
w/ pine nuts, goats cheese & extra virgin olive oil
citrus dressing
lamb souvlaki
on a bed of greek salad w/ tzatziki,
toasted bread

26.8

grilled chicken breast
26.5
w/ brown rice, enoki, porcini & button mushrooms
surf & turf
35
eye fillet w/ hollandaise sauce & red wine jus,
topped w/ king prawns, served w/ vegetables

thai beef salad
w/ mango, spicy marinated beef , pinenuts

25.8

veal saltimbocca
26.8
prosciutto, cheese, sage butter sauce, vegetables
chicken haloumi
26.5
served w/ fresh asparagus, sage butter sauce,
potatoes
lamb cutlets
w/ potato & vegetables

29.8

rib eye
w/ mash, red wine jus

29.8

we accept cash, visa or mastercard, - atm available near club office - max 3 credit cards per bill - no split bills - bar food only served in lounge area
please help by moving to the lounge for desserts and coffee when other members are waiting for tables

